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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

P,.oad\vay show, "Man of La whenever the going got 
Mancha." once told a reporter! tough.

I that the man who sings it! Students of this sort ofi 
|jbest is Nabors. 'thing will note that 'The 1m-!
II "My musical

GOP Names New Leader In Senate
for the pre=ic'.cnt pro temporejiect partisan politics into the;
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there'll Harris
one song which makes the 
rounds of every TV show, and

l was for a 26-piece 
I sent it ahead to the Marine 
i Corps." said Nabors. "But 
I they wrote back: 'Make it 

1 hieeer. We've got 26 clari- 
shnukl know ne( s '"

better - challenged "T h e, Nabors mana R ed to sing it 
Impossible ueam to a duel j0n his show, and to survive 

the current favorite is 'The^on "The Hollywood Palace "I without a blood transfusion. 
Impossible Dream " However,' Har" s lost - He was the first The next night on the Mike 
in 111 but the most skillfui of wnat has tec0"16 a long Douglas Special, Johnny 
hands, it becomes The Un- 
singable Song. The frequency 
with which it is performed 
substantiates the claim that 
most singers sing the songs 
which will impress other sing 
ers first, their voice teachers 
second, and the public last. 

The "Soliloquy 1 from 
"Carousel" is a fine example 
of that sort of nerve-wrack 
ing musical exercise T h e 
Impossible Dream" is anoth-

arrangement poSS jbie Dream" is invariably 
e band and I ...followed by a commercial an-

CiDitoi Nawi Sarvlea 
SACRAMKNTO   Senate 

Donald L Grunsky (R-Watson- 
villei. a member of the legis-

nouncement This is becausejiature for 21 years, has been 
the emcee finds words 
possible and the singer is 
sweating tor much for 
closcup. 

After months of study

elected leader of the 20 Re 
publicans in the state senate

: 'tion senate. However, he said that 
( runsky admitted the re when the Democrats organ- 

Nere not 20 Republican votes ized a caucus and elected Sen- 
tor the position. Asked why ator George R. Moscone iD '| 
McCarthy had hern replaced. San Francisco), as the leader. 
Grunsky said it was no reflex- the Republicans felt they had
tion or criticism of McCarthy,., . lfc ten

to follow suit.
It was reported the Repub-

have found that 'The Impos-
Isible 
and

Dream" averages six 
a half minutes before

er. The demands they make

list of victims to be offered'Mathis was poised in front of 
up on the altar of La Mancha a gigantic fountain in a Phila- 

      jdelphia civic plaza while an 
THE OTHER week Jim Na-lunseen orchestra in the un- 

bors was telling me what ajderbrush warmed up. It was

waking. It just seems longer

 I Grunsky replaces Senator
l.fohn F McCarthy (R-San Ra-| but ,lhat .... ,  . .,,. . . . rfaelt who has heen GOP load e in an -v Pn ' ltlcal office andlhcans were seeking to organ- 
1     a substantial majority I -it we so that, even if they do not 

they wanted to elect myself." have enough votes to elect the 
GRl'N'SKY SAID it was ex- president pro tempore. they 

ic caucus would be'can win some concessions by

er for the past 10 years 
Grunsky's election came

Republicans concerning their
It provides time to leave thejsituation in the senate, with
room, get to the kitchen, 
open a bottle of beer, find a 
clean glass, pour a steady

, 1 thrill it was for him to smgia familiar stream in the center of . What
a song on his "Gomer Pyle" 
show backed up by the 99- 
piece Marine Corps Band. "I'll 
bet you sang 'The Impossible 
Dream'," I said.

"Now, hay-ow did 
know that?" he asked.

was the song? Could it be?  
"The Impossible Dream!"

»„.„,. °'™
up the foam that spills over.

half the members The action 
was taken with 12 of the sen 
ators present and with proxies

more active, even though its being given control of some 
intention would not ho to in-of the major committees.

CHARLIE'S 
BARBER SHOP A
1919 W Canon St., E 
Torrinc. 328-9793 \ 
  Union Shop L
  2 Barbers
Open 94, Fri. 95:30

Parti
  ilutfa

thejof four more on hand.
Republi-

cans was only on the position
make a peanut butter and'of senate Republican leader 
jelly sandwich (toasted), re and did not involve Grunsky's

THE MATHIS rendition was turn to the living room with
Ifar above average 

" ments
The mo-a brief pause to look in the tempore of the senate when

Nabors' manager confided
on the viewer is monumental that Richard Kiley, who in- 

Last

a minimum of hand-wringing 
on my part, dun in part, to
the fact that director

bathroom mirror   and still

candidacy for president pro

the new session begins in Jan-
get back in time to hear once uary. Grunsky said he still 
again that last jaw-breaking was a candidate and had been 
note and catch the commer- authorized by the caucus to 

seek support from Democrats

RENT A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

No Obligation to Buy Rental Applies if You Do 
SPINETS, CONSOLES, BABY GRANDS, ORGANS

Wallichs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorn* & Artesia, Torronce   FR 0-4511

WINNERS EVERY DAY!
. . . You Can Win $1,000.00, 

$500, $100, $50, $20, $10, $5 etc.

"We Won Cash for Christmas.
Playing Tic Tac Toe at

BETTER FOODS!"

CHUCK ROAST
Finest Flavor,

IUSDAI 
CHOICE

Grain-Fed 

Steer Beef

Better Foods Steaks Trimmed Watte-Free!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK u> *1" 
Boneless Top Sirloin * *1" 
Boneless Round Steak "> 89*

K RIB STEAK ,. 89e CUBE STEAK , 98e

"I WON $20"
Thtr«M Ann 

R.tervito 
—Gl«nd»l»

"I WON $10"
N. C. Nag.l 

—Loa Angalai

"I WON $5"
Smdra Taih 

—Oltndil*

MORE CASH WINNERS at BETTER FOODS!

Rump Roast
79'

Sirloin Tip

STEAK

BontKM

Family Steak

9S<
79'

T-BONE or 
C1UB STEAK

09

FLOUR

Trimmed 

Waite-Free

Ib.

Farmer 
John FRANKS

ALL MEAT

Tender, 

Testy

Full 
Pound 

Package

Better Foods' Own Sliced 
All Meat or All Beef 6-01 Pkg.

NelUy'sXLNT 
Salads or Gelatins

Pint 
Carton

GRUYERE 29

2-ox. 
Cans

Large 
Box of 48

Deluxe Whole, Slked er Chopped

MUSHROOMS
Flo-Through Bags

LIPTON'S TEA
Country Style Chips 22-oz

WILSHIRE PICKLES *•<'
Mrs Friday'* Breaded Gourmet I.|D

JUMBO SHRIMP fk9

4°*1 
59 
49
$|49

RAVIOLI
49Riviera 

Vegetable
B g 2' 2-lb. Car

CHILI
Dennison 
Save 20c

Big 2'i-lb. Can

APPLE BEER
Dalicl»-n! Non-Alcoholic

6^89e8«v» 
10*

«* N

UindeKamps
SPECIALS 

THURS.-SUN., DEC. 1

ENGLISH 
MUFFIN LOAF

PFEFFERNUTS
COOKIES i2<»

Chocoliti
PECAN CAKE
2 l*y«r

New) Sunihlne

RINSO
Detergent

lOe Off
Save 20c

Giant
Box 59

PUREX

ABC Freshly Bikcd

FIG BARS 
AJJLE BUTTER 
COfiNED BEEF
In Pnnlcd

TOWEU5
MARGARINE 
APPLE'PIE

2 .ib. pk
»o

Ja

 ig
Hell

69C 
39' 

;. 63e 
3 $1 

2-35e

CREAM PIES
Van d* Kamp Northern

HALIBUT
Van 4* Kamp. AMOrttd

ENCHILADAS ?£

WITH 
BEANS

69
.-$ 
79e

JEWEL OIL
Froiti

Blue Bonnet 
MARGARINE

43C•oft
1 Ib.

Carlo'

SCOTTISSUE ;
Pur« Sun co°«r::,V.,. 
or Col-Fame
rruit Drink, with Ltmon

.8 $1

89e 
49c
39e

frtt 
  oi. Canil

Pure 
Florida 

Treesweet

ORANGE JUICE

Kor H«« 

ANACIN

DODGER Full 12-01. Cans

$2.98CASE OF
24 CANS 679

Bourbon County, Kentucky

BOURBON
Don Savoy

Sweet Wines
60 Proof
Ciqutur

Fifth
$329 Flavors 

Fifth 62
Discount Sale .

Aeroaol Shave Beg. or 

NOXEMA

77c
ntlaoptlc/ Bpaci.1 OJftr

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Specials Effective Thurs. thru Wed., Dec. 14-20, 1967

5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
IN TORRANCE 

OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT


